The Basilica of
St. Patrick’s Old Cathedral
The Corner of Mott & Prince Streets
New York City

Second Sunday of Easter - April 19, 2020
Basilica Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil
Sunday

5:30pm
9:15am
10:15am
11:30am
12:45pm
7:00pm

English
English
Chinese
Spanish
English
English

Saturday

8:00am
12:10pm
8:00am

Spanish
English
Spanish

Confessions
Saturday
Sunday

4:30pm - 5:15pm
6:00pm - 6:45pm

Monday-Friday

Parish Staﬀ
Rev. Brian A. Graebe, S.T.D., Administrator
father.graebe@oldcathedral.org
Rev. Jason Smith, LC, Parochial Vicar
Rev. Daniel Ray, LC, In Residence
Rev. Andrew A. Thi, Parochial Vicar
Jared Lamenzo , Director of Music
organist@oldcathedral.org
Rosa Jimenez, Wedding Coordinator
rosa@oldcathedral.org
Tony MacDonnell, Director of Religious Educa on,
Hospitality/Volunteer Outreach tony@oldcathedral.org
spot.fund/OldCathedral

Support
Our
Basilica
SaintPatricks-OldCathedral

The Parish House
263 Mulberry Street
New York, NY 10012
(212) 226-8075
www.oldcathedral.org
info@oldcathedral.org

Shrine Church of the
Most Precious Blood
113 Baxter Street
New York, NY 10013
(212) 226-6427

Saturday/Sabado - April 18
8:00AM (Spa)
Por el eterno descanso de Dionicio Hernandez
Invita Elva Ugarte
5:00PM (Eng)
For: The people of the parish
Sunday/Domingo-April 19, Second Sunday of Easter (Or Sunday of
Divine Mercy
9:15AM (Eng)
For: Benjamin Ruggiero
By: daughters
10:15AM (Chi)
In Thanksgiving to the Blessed Virgin Mary
By: Paul Ye
11:30AM (Spa)
Por los cursillistas
12:45PM (Eng)
For: Edward T. Mullaney
By: Pat Roperto & Toni Granello
7:00PM (Eng)
For: Milanka Lachman (Living)
By: The Flatz Family
Monday/Lunes-April 20
8:00AM (Spa)
Por todos los miembros de nuestra parroquia
12:10PM (Eng)
For: Barbara Harrington
By: Robert Campbell
Tuesday/Martes-April 21
8:00AM (Spa)
Por todos los miembros de nuestraparroquia
12:10PM (Eng)
For: Florence Campbell
By: Robert Campbell
Wednesday/Miercoles - April 22
8:00AM (Spa)
Por todos los miembros de nuestra parroquia
12:00PM (Eng)
For: June Elzay
By: Henry & Susan Salzhauer
Thursday/Jueves - April 23, St. George, St. Adalbert
8:00AM (Spa)
Por todos los miembros de nuestra parroquia
12:10PM (Eng)
For: Wanda Leguillow
By: Toni Granello
Friday/Viernes - April 24, St. Fidelis of Sigmaringen
8:00AM (Spa)
Por todos los miembros de nuestra parroquia
5:30PM (Eng)
For: Marie Licata
By: Cousins, Budano & Zunno Families
Saturday/Sabado - April 25, St. Mark
8:00AM (Spa)
Por todos los miembros de nuestra parroquia
5:30PM (Eng)
For: Marie Licata (1 Year Anniversary)
By: Connie & Jimmy Boy DeCarluccio

He is Risen. Alleluia!

Prayer to the Virgin Mary for Protection

Dear Parishioners,
I want to wish all of you a blessed Easter. This is a
strange Easter, to be sure, when it feels in many ways as
though we're still journeying through Lent. There is much
cause for concern--our health and safety, our jobs and
finances, our family and friends. We might feel like the
apostles after the crucifixion: alone and scared, and maybe a little down. The joy of Easter can seem like something of a false note. But we need that joy right now, because it reminds us that death and sorrow didn't get the
last word. We know what happened on the third day. And
needs to fill us with faith and hope, to persevere through
this current darkness, until we too rise up from this crisis.
Our risen Lord shows us the way, and promises us that a
brighter day lies ahead. And so even in the midst of much
sorrow and many tears, we sing Alleluia because we know
that Jesus is alive, that he has won, and that he is still with
us.
You and your loved ones are in my prayers, and I look
forward to the day, please God soon, when we can
worship our risen Lord together once again.
Father Graebe

O Mary, you shine continuously on our journey
as a sign of salvation and hope.
We entrust ourselves to you, Health of the
Sick.
At the foot of the Cross you participated in
Jesus’ pain, with steadfast faith.
You, Our Lady of New York, know what we
need. We are certain that you will provide, so
that, as you did at Cana of Galilee, joy and
feasting might return after this moment of
trial.
Help us, Mother of Divine Love, to conform
ourselves to the Father’s will and to do what
Jesus tells us: He who took our sufferings upon
Himself, and bore our sorrows to bring us,
through the Cross, to the joy of the
Resurrection.
We seek refuge under your protection, O Holy
Mother of God. Do not despise our pleas –
we who are put to the test – and deliver us
from every danger, O glorious and blessed
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July 27-31 2020 Pedals, Pipes, and Peals registra on is live!
Kids (grades 1-8) learn about various instruments and the
physics of sound through the lens of the Erben—they even
build their own working pipe organ! See h p://
erbenorgan.org/educa on.
Interested in joining the Basilica Schola? The Schola is our
fabulous volunteer choir that sings at the Sunday 7 PM
Mass and major feasts throughout the year. Contact Jared
Lamenzo, our Director of Music, at organist@oldcathedral.org.
Learn about the music you hear at Mass h p://
facebook.com/erbenorgan —Insta @erbenorgan on
Web—erbenorgan.org
Basilica Voices, our children's choir and member of the
interna onal Catholic “Pueri Cantores” associa on, joins
the Schola in singing throughout the year. With expert vocal instruc on, we strive to ins ll a passion for excellence
they can carry throughout their lives. To register your child,
email: basilicavoices@oldcathedral.org.
March 21 Erben Beneﬁt Recital with Polish concert organist Dr. Michał Szostak has been rescheduled to September
12, 7:30 PM! Please join us then. Further details to follow.

Tour Our Catacombs
Take a tour of our catacombs. Would
you like to learn about our Old Cathedral’s rich history? Join one of our
Catacombs by Candlelight Tours. In just
90 minutes you will walk through two
centuries of history experiencing exclusive treasures, not open to the public.
Visit www.oldcathedral.org and click on the tours link.

Burial Services at the Basilica
Want to secure your place in our history? We’ve revived the
tradi on of Chris an Burial here at Old St. Pat’s. We are the
only opera ng Catholic graveyard and catacombs in
Manha an. We have a limited number of niches available. Call (212) 226-8075 or email Frank Alﬁeri
at frank@oldcathedral.org to learn more.

A Message from Cardinal Dolan

The Shrine Church of the Most Precious Blood
113 Baxter Street, New York, NY 10013
Secretary: Emily DePalo Email: emilydepalo@yahoo.com
Tel: 212-226-6427 Fax: 212-226-1837

MASS SCHEDULE
Wednesday
12:10pm
Saturday Vigil
5:30pm
Sunday
2:00pm Vietnamese
Mass Celebrants at
Most Precious Blood
Rev. Robert Campagna, OFM
Rev. Patrick Boyle, OFM
Rev. Louis Troiani, OFM
Rev. Philip Phan (Vietnamese Apostolate)
TUESDAY, APRIL 21, 2020
12:10PM
For: Elsie Elluzzi
By: Joseph & Jo-Jo Morale

As we embark on this new
decade, together in faith, I
invite us to remember the
mission to which we are all
called. It is the task of every
genera on to take the faith that we’ve received and share it
with others. This is what the Lord calls us to do: to teach, to
serve, and to sanc fy the world, by proclaiming the truth and
making disciples of all na ons. This work is most eﬀec vely
accomplished through the ministry of the Church – in our parishes, our schools, our religious orders, our seminaries, and
the many charitable services that are designed to respond to
the evolving needs of our communi es. This is the work that
the Cardinal’s Annual Stewardship Appeal makes possible
through your generous dona ons.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22 2020
12:10PM
For: Santo & Antoine e Aimone
By: D. Aimone

The works that are represented in the Cardinal’s
Appeal make tangible the mission of the Church in our
communi es at a me when – some might say – the world is
most in need of such a witness.

THE HISTORY OF LITTLE ITALY: We are hopeful that condions greatly improve and that research for the book
chronicling the history of our church and what role immigra on played in the crea on of Most Precious Blood
Church, its statues, socie es, etc. and in the crea on of
Li le Italy itself will con nue. The book will also showcase
what life was like back when Li le Italy was a familyoriented neighborhood celebra ng Italian culture as opposed to the more commercial area it has become today.
Please contact either Janice Carapellucci at
janice@feetonthegroundnyc.com or call her at 718-8527205 to have your story included in the book. You may
also contact MPB’s Bill Russo at viabravo@msn.com or call
him at 347-933-3337. Any photos you submit will be returned, unharmed.

Please visit cardinalsappeal.org to make your gi . I thank
you for your con nued support of the Cardinal’s Annual Stewardship Appeal.

Catholic Bytes Podcast oﬀers short, dynamic
talks about the faith. The goal of Catholic
Bytes is to oﬀer dynamic catechesis for people on the move. Most people do not have
me to sit down and study the faith, so these
episodes oﬀer an opportunity to learn more
about Catholicism or to grow in your rela onship with the
Lord, in short 5-10 minute sessions. Episodes oﬀer listeners a
variety of themes ranging from faith fundamentals, Scripture,
dogma, morals, liturgy, spirituality, saints, and Church history.
Here's the link: h ps://catholicbytespodcast.com

SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 2020
5:30PM
For: Sammy Calderera
By: Jeanie Sama
For: Antoine e, Philip, Rocco & Julie Vita
By: daughter/sister Connie

Notes from Most Precious Blood
Due to the current situa on, The Shrine Church of the
Most Precious Blood is closed un l further no ce.

